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NOVEMBER 11, 110 The Commoner. 11
fng. to" their stories told to State's
Attorney Wayman, received $250,
which they divided equally between
themselves for McCutcheon's vote on
the verdict. Tho first trial of
Browno resulted in a disagreement;
the second, In which the alleged
bribery is said to have figured, in a
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of not guilty. tho
witnesses for tho woro

representatives, confessed
on tho to being $1,000
each for votes Lorimer."

Briand cabinet in France un-
expectedly resigned. President Fal- -

NEW BOOKS OF INTEREST TO BOOK LOVERS

A New, Complete Edition of

Mr. Bryan's Speeches
Containing All of His Important Public Utterances

two handy volumes. You Mr. Bryan practically through
his cntiro from his valedictory oration Illinois College 1881,
through his early public life, his presidential campaigns, his world tours,
his platform experiences, and his participation meetings organiza-
tions devoted national progress, well international congresses
for tho promotion tho world's peace.

Tho subject matter speeches covers wide topics,
from thb fundamental and vital problems national and world life
tho highest Ideals endeavor. means reference
tho student social problems the present and future.
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ONLY AUTHORIZED, COMPLETE COLLECTION

While Mr. Bryan's speeches, and appeared
time to in different of his or issued

in separate form, these the complete
and authoritative collection of of his speeches ever This is tho
first in of collection of Mr. Bryan's
speeches his first entry in life up to the
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The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

accent liberal time offer
for the books, "The Speeches
Willlnm Jennings Bryan," wlucn

without extra cost, year's
subscription Commoner. Books
to sent to below.
(Mark offer wanted.)
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Contents

SPEECHES TAXATION
AND BIMBTALISai

Tariff (1892);
(1893); Uncondi-

tional Repeal (1893);
Incomo (1894); Money
(1894);
Convention (1896);
Silver Question (1896);

Tariff (1890).
POLITICAL SPEECHES
Imperialism

Louis Convention
(1904) Government Owner-
ship (1906); Snail tho Peo-
ple Rulo (1908): Trust

(1908); Guaran-
teed Deposits (1908); Chi-
cago Labor Day Speech
(1908); Stato and
Nation (1908).
EDUCATIONAL AND RE-

LIGIOUS SPEECHES
Tho. Value Ideal

(1901); Prince
Peaco (1904); (1905);

(1906); Faith
(1907); Price
(1908).

MISCELLANEOUS
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(1908); Dreamers
(1906); Tributes Lincoln

Jefferson; Receptions
Homo City (Lin-
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Two Handy Volumes
This complete collection com-

prises two handsome 12 mo. vol-
umes containing 750 pages. Fron-
tispieces showing Mr. Bryan at
various stages of his career, with
biographical Introduction by his I
wire, xviary uaira uryan. Printed
on good paper in large, cleartype and handsomely bound. The
two-volu- set sent prepaid to
any address on receipt of tho
following prices: Bound in blue
cloth, gilt tops, $2.25; bound in
half leather, gilt tops, $3.25. Lib-
eral offer to agents; write for
terms.

SPECIAL OFFER For a short
time only, we will include with
each order received at the abovo
prices, a year's subscription to
The Commoner, vrltkoat extra
cost. If you are a subscriber to
The Commoner your date of ex-
piration will be advanced one
year. To secure this offer coupon
must accompany order. Address
and make remittance payable to
THE COMMONER, Llacela, Neb.

llcroo askod Briand to retain tho
ofllco and form a now ministry. Ho
consented to try It again.

A party of Pittsburg women In-

vited President Taft to attend a cele-
bration In Plttaburg In 1914. Mr.
Taft said he did not expect to bo.Jn
tho White House In 19 M, and tho
ladlos aro wondering whether ho was
Joking.

Following tho prompt suppression
of a rebellious movement originating
at Cuzco, Peru, it wuh announced
that tranquility prevailed throughout
tho republic.

Tho Northern Central railway
stockholders havo approved of a lease
of their road to the Pennsylvania
Railroad company, for 999 yoars and
also of a 40 per cent Increase in tho
capital stock.

Florence Burns Wlldrick, who at-
tained much notoriety a fow years
ago by being tried and acquitted of
tho murder of Walter Brooks, in a
New York hotel, was sentenced to
serve from seven to ''fourteen years
in state's prison for extortion. She
will bo sent to Auburn prison.

Pressing commercial and indus-
trial needs aro expected to bo "met by
railroads in moving defective or
damaged goods under a decision of
tho interstate commerco commission
reaffirming its conclusion not to dis-
turb tho ton days period within
which shipments refused at destina-
tion may bo returned at reduced
rates.

Gilbert B. Jones former owner of
tho New York Times, committed sui-
cide in New York City.

Federal indictments charging con-
spiracy to defraud tho government
out of more than 20,000 acres of
Alaska' coal lands, valued at $200,-000,00- 0,

have been returned by tho
federal grand jury in session at Spo-
kane, Wash., against six men who
control threo groups of coal lands in
Kayak mining district in Alaska.
Each group represents 131 claims of
160 acres each. Those indicted aro:
Raymond Brown and William L--.

Dunn of Spokane, Charles M. Dough-to- n,

formerly of Spokane, now of
Seattle; former Mayor Harry White
of Seattle, now living at Los Angeles;
Charles A. McKenzle of Seattle and
Donald A. McKenzle of Washington,
D. C, Seattle and Alaska. Tho in-
dictments charge that tho six raon
had agreements with tho claimants
whereby they were to havo a half in-
terest in tho claims, which would
give them more land than they were
legally entitled to. Among those
who were assignees of one or more
of tho claims were former Governor
John H. McGraw ' of Washington,
Governor James N. Gillett of Califor-
nia, Congressman McLachlla. of Cali-
fornia, Honry T. Oxnard of New York
and California, president ol the
American Beet Sugar company, and
former Mayor Harry White of
Seattle.

Former Senator Joseph B. Foraker
returned to his attack of "new na-
tionalism" with his reappearance in
tho Ohio campaign at the soldiers'
home at Dayton, Ohio,. November 3,
though ho avoided direct mention of
the author of that phrase. The
former senator observed also that
"tho tendency in some quarters to
condemn the Judiciary and rob It of
part of its functions is pernicious and
should receive a quick and decisive
rebuke from the voters whenever op-
portunity arises." Ho further de-
clared that whilo the democratic
party lacks power to work damage,
sometimes we find a republican who
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WIRELESS AND MORSE
AT MV FKACTICAI, SCHOOL. The demand tor
telegrsph operators fir eicecds the supply, Onr school
If rccognlied hy Hallway, Western Union and Wireless
Telegraph OflicUU at belnr foremott fsWgrsph
school in America. Our annual enrollment It larger
than any four other schools combined. Our Instructors
are practical operator with yearn of eipertence our
methods thorough. We own and citlutlrely occupy
Urge modem building with Lett equipment. U. K. train
wire and complete wireless station in school. firsaaaUe
Assisted (a rest lea. Ung cipenscs low and maybe
earned while learning.! liasy payments. Corrctpoa
dence courses also.
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Double Your Hay Profits!
Cut Down Cost of B&linc!
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